Eat in Sandyford
Restaurants & Cafés
#spendinsandyford
BAAN THAI
Block P, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 N2W6
T  +353 1 2936996
www.baanthai.ie

BAY & SORREL RESTAURANT, CLAYTON HOTEL
Clayton Hotel Leopardstown, Central Park, Sandyford Business District, D18 K2P1
T  +353 1 2935000
www.www.claytonleopardstown.com

BURGER.BAE
Block A, Ravenscourt Business Park, Sandyford Business Park, D18 FX66
T  +353 1 2934793

CHINA SICHUAN
Unit R2 The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 XH28
T  +353 1 2935100
www.china-sichuan.ie

CHOPPED
Apex Business Centre, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5
T  +353 1 2959022 / +353 1 5682856
www.chopped.ie

D18 Restaurant
Unit B2, Block B, The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18X67R
www.d18restaurant.ie
ELEPHANT & CASTLE
Unit D4 The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 2545747
www.elephantandcastle.ie

FRESHII - Central Park
LG5, Central Park, Leopardstown, Dublin 18, D18 VE22
T  +353 1 5580018
www.freshii.ie

FRESHII - Sandyford
Ballymoss Road, Sandyford, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 DHR0
T  +353 1 5582998
www.freshii.ie

GREEN MANGO
The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X7W9
T  +353 1 4819319
www.mangotree.ie

HIPKEY CAFÉ
66D Heather Road, Sandyford Business Park, Sandyford Business District, Dublin 18, D18 W407
T  (+353) 085 8628339
www.hipkeycafe.ie
HORSEBOX ADVENTURES COFFEE SHOP
Outside Nesta Self Storage, Sandyford, D18 A094
info@horseboxadventures.ie

INSOMNIA COFFEE - Carmanhall Road
The Atrium Facilities Building, Carmanhall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 E5Y8
T +353 1 2930357 www.insomnia.ie

INSOMNIA COFFEE - Q House
Suite 100 Q House, 76 Furze Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 V6K0
T +353 1 2933910 www.insomnia.ie

MICHE SUSHI
Unit B1-R3 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y4
T +353 1 5550174 www.michiesushi.com

HUMBLE PIE - Beacon South Quarter
Unit B4 Cubes 4 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 D811
T +353 1 2933905

MUNCHIES - Central Park
Unit 1 Block F, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 AK49
T +353 1 293 7070 www.munchies.ie
MUSASHI SUSHI
First Floor Restaurant over Londis, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5
T  +353 1 5344336  www.musashidublin.com

NOOSH CAFÉ BAR
Unit 8A Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, D18 ANH5
T  +353 1 293 1789  info@zaytoon.ie

PERFECT KEBAB PIZZA
The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 5577800

PIZZA HUT
Unit B1-R1, The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, D18 N055
T  +353 1 2930100  www.pizzadelivery.ie

RED BEAN ROASTERY COFFEE SHOP
Clayton Hotel Leopardstown, Central Park, Sandyford Business District, D18 K2P1
T  +353 1 2395000  www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

RED TORCH GINGER SANDYFORD
The Chase, Carmanhall Road, Sandyford, Dublin D18 Y3X2
T  +353 1 294 6903  redtorchginger.ie/sandyford
ROYAL INDIAN CUISINE
Block A, Ravenscourt Business Park, Sandyford Business Park, D18 FX66
T +353 1 2934793 www.sandyford.royalindiancuisine.ie

SQUARE ONE
5D Rockbrook, Blackthorn Drive, Sandyford Business Park, D18 F1T2
T +353 1 2933908

STARBUCKS
Unit B7 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 PA13
T +353 1 2937855 www.starbucks.ie

SUBWAY - Apex Centre
Apex House, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5
T +353 1 2959022 www.subway.ie

SUBWAY - Carmanhall Road
1-2 The Atrium Building, Carmanhall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T +353 1 6574515 www.subway.ie

SUSHIDA
Unit A1 Time Place, Corrig Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T +353 1 516 0983 www.sushida.ie
RESTAURANTS & CAFÉS

THE ART OF COFFEE
Block F Unit FG 02, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 VY82
T  +353 1 2937809  www.theartofcoffee.ie

THE BOOKMAKERS BAR, Clayton Hotel
Clayton Hotel Leopardstown, Central Park, Sandyford Business District, D18 K2P1
T  +353 1 2935000  www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

THE CLAYTON HOTEL
Block M, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 NR24
T  +353 1 2935000  www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

THE COFFEE SHOT
Unit 2 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y4
T  +353 1 2937790  www.beaconsouthquarter.ie/artisancoffeetea

THE FOOD CREW
Suite 26-27 The Mall, Beacon Court, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 2176379  www.thefoodcrew.ie
THE JUICE BOXX
Naomh Olaf GAA Club, Holly Ave, Stillorgan Business Park, Sandyford Business District, A94 PF75

T  +353 83 3016267
juiceboxxdelivery@gmail.com   www.thejuiceboxx.ie

WOODFIRE & GREEN / KNIGHTS CATERING
19 Corrig Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y663

T  +353 1 5554434
www.woodfireandgreen.ie

WOODSIDE COFFEE AND KITCHEN
Unit 5, Leopardstown Retail Park, Burton Hall Rd, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2930783
info@woodside.ie  www.woodsidecoffee.ie

ZAMBRERO
Unit R/A3 2P, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 P407

T  +353 1 5514322
www.zambrero.ie

ZAYTOON
Unit 8A Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford, Dublin 18, D18 ANH5

T  +353 1 293 1789
www.sandyford.zaytoon.ie
Great Reasons To Choose Me2You
GIFT CARDS

Reward up to €1000 tax-free
This means a saving of up to €1313
per employee

Over 7,000 Stores Nationwide including
1,000 Exclusive Stores

Guaranteed Irish Multi-Store Gift Card
Simple online balance checker at me2you.ie

me2you.ie 01 554 2000 sales@me2you.ie